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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Blue Devils’ ‘Stance’ Rejects
Linden Football Boys, 12-7

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Raiders Foil Cougars, 33-22,
In Clash of Grid Unbeaten

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

In the first quarter, the Tigers and
quarterback Treat Givens engineered
a long drive that began at their own
16-yard line and ended with
Cocozziello intercepting in the end
zone. The play before Cocozziello’s
interception, the Blue Devils blitzed
and threw halfback Norman
Wakefield for a five-yard loss.

Linden got its only TD when it got
great field position at the Westfield
44. After marching to the nine on
four rushes, Givens completed a TD
pass to Raphael Moscoso with 11:05
left in the half. The point after put the
Tigers up, 7-0.

The Blue Devils’ first TD came
with 0:37 remaining in the half. Be-
ginning at the Westfield 39,
Blackmon had a made a crucial 16-
yard run for a first down, but the Blue
Devils later faced a fourth-and-seven
from the Tiger 25 when Cocozziello
hit Blackmon for the 19-yard gain to
the six. Blackmon followed with his
plunge into the end zone. The extra-
point kick was blocked.

“I had to get aggressive and I ex-
ploded off the line. I took three hard
steps out then I ran across the middle
and he put it on the money,” said
Blackmon of his pass reception.

As to his TD, Blackmon stated, “I
wasn’t going to be denied this week.”

Finne’s fumble recovery midway
through the third quarter gave
Westfield excellent field position at
the Tiger 22. Six plays later,
Cocozziello handed off to DelDuca,
who refused to fall until he was over
the goal line. With 4:22 on the clock,
Westfield’s two-point pass conver-
sion attempt failed.

“This was my first one in high
school. It was very exciting,” ex-

pressed DelDuca. “We have a good
leader in Jan Cocozziello and I got a
great block from Marc Dowling. I
saw a big hole and I took it. I got hit,
but we needed a score and I scored.”

The Tigers’ last offensive began at
their own 16. After plays that in-
cluded a 38-yard breakaway by Julio
Loperana and a 20-yard reception by
Whitney Dinville followed by a 17-
yard reception by Michael
Henderson, the Devils had their backs
to the wall at the nine. Three plays
later, the Tigers faced fourth-and-
goal from the six with 53 seconds
remaining. Givens rolled left and
passed incomplete in the end zone.

“It was amazing! We have that po-
tential. That was our best stop all year.
Everything starts clicking on every
cylinder when everyone starts com-
ing along,” expressed Cocozziello.

After a bye week, the Blue Devils
will try to even the score and their
record in Morristown on October 25
at 1:30 p.m.
Westfield 0 6 6 0 12
Linden 0 7 0 0 7

Senior middle linebacker Boff, and
middle linebacker Kevin Urban each
had one sack and six tackles, Charlie
Bachi had seven tackles while Rob
Moroney was credited with six.

“Last year when we lost to them,
that stayed in the pit of my stomach,”
said Boff. “I was just waiting to
unload on these guys. Everyone
stepped up. We were told that their
line was really good, but we knew we
are just as good, so we just took it to
them, rammed it down and played
hard football.”

The Raiders appeared to be head-
ing for a quick score on the opening
drive until a bad exchange resulted in
a fumble recovered by Cougar Chris
Brown, who sprinted 35 yards for the
TD. Less than four minutes later,
LaForge got the Raiders moving by
marching 74 yards, capped by Baker’s
eight-yard TD. Michael Baumwoll
nailed the extra point to tie the game.

With strong blocking, LaForge, on
fourth-and-nine, connected with
Walker, who made a leaping 27-yard
grab in the end zone with 75 ticks off
the clock in the second quarter.

“I go out there and instill the stall
clock,” explained Walker. “Then
when they bite, I’m open. The quar-
terback gives me the ball and that’s
where I’m at, every time, wherever
he needs me, I’m there.”

The Cougars regained the lead with
32 seconds remaining in the half,
when quarterback Chris Drechel (11-
for-19, 126 yards) took to the air and
hooked up with Jamar Ingram for six
yards. The point after gave the Cou-
gars a 14-13 lead.

“Let’s protect the ball. Let’s just
take it over and do what we can,”
advised Ciccotelli at halftime. “I

think we punted twice in the whole
game, so wow, that’s pretty good.”

In the second half, the Raider line-
men opened holes at will and Baker
rumbled to the 17. Three  plays later,
Baker bashed in on a one-yard plunge
with 7:49 remaining in the third quar-
ter.

“In the locker room we talked and
came out psyched up, determined we
were not going to loose this one,”
said Fabiano. “We fired off quickly,
picked up the blitzers as we they
were coming in and opened up the
holes big so Baker could run right
through them.”

On the next possession, the Raid-
ers marched 55 yards on nine plays,
culminating with Baker’s two-yard
burst over the top for the TD.

“We knew we had to come out here
and play our best game,” said Baker.
“That’s what we did. Everyone played
hard and met their responsibility.
Our whole line did a great job, the
holes were there; Boff, Fabiano, Rob
Maroney, Mark Giannaci, Kevin
Urban, Ryan Weber, LeRoy Anglin
and Tim Karis were just fabulous. I
kept my legs strong and went
through.”

With 6:44 left in the game, Boff
struck pay dirt on a two-yard run;
Baumwoll nailed the extra point.
With 1:54 remaining, the Cougars
scored when Drechel hit Michael
Porter for six yards. Ingram hauled
in the two-point conversion.

“Big win for us, huge win,” said
Boff. “We came in here, knew what
we had to do and got it done; every-
body. The linebackers controlled the
game with big pushes everywhere.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 7 6 13  7 33
Cranford 7 7   0  8 22

Devil Tennis Girls Blank
Kearny, 5-0, in Sectionals

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School girls
tennis team advanced to the semifi-
nal round of the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 4 Tournament by blank-
ing Kearny, 5-0, in Westfield on Oc-
tober 9. The Blue Devils, seeded
first, were to host fourth-seeded
Watchung Hills on October 14.

Every Blue Devil girl won either,
6-0, 6-0, or 6-1, 6-0, in their breeze
past the Kardinals. Blue Devil senior
Danielle Coleman, who is also play-
ing in the New Jersey State Singles
Tournament, won at first singles.
Freshman Nikki Reich won at sec-
ond singles and sophomore Jessica
Bender won at third singles.

Katherine Kielar and Michelle
Morawski, who are competing in the
New Jersey State Doubles Tourna-

ment, won at first doubles. Union
County champions, Lauren Steller
and Lane Maloney, won at second
doubles.

As to the competition that the Blue
Devils have had in the past few weeks,
Head Coach Ed Tirone said, “It’s
been either very good like (highly
ranked) Montclair-Kimberly or not
so stiff competition.”

As to the match with Watchung
Hills, he said, “They have been tough
in the past.

Second-seeded Bridgewater-
Raritan and third-seeded J. P.
Stevens were also slated to play on
October 14.

Tirone concluded, “We will have
to play very hard to win our section.
We beat Bridgewater, 3-2, and they
beat J. P. Stevens to get the second
seed.”

Local High School Girls
Varsity Tennis Results:

OCTOBER 8:
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 5, Kearny 0
First singles: Carly Heinz d. Ashley
Tenambere, 6-2, 6-4
Second singles: Courtney Burke d.
Evelyn Santiago, 6-0, 6-4
Third singles: Ayana Brody d. Magda
Nodi, 6-2, 6-2
First doubles: Karina Gotliboym and
Joanna Rosenberg d. Justine Pieretti
and Evelyn Sabian, 6-1, 6-1
Second doubles: Dani Finkel and Octavia
Gomes d. Samantha Kochanska and
Stephanie Nackin, 6-0, 6-0

NORTH SECTION 2, GROUP 2:
Governor Livingston 3, Caldwell 2
First singles: Stephanie Joong (C) d.
Katie Tierny, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1
Second singles: Stephanie Davidson (C)
d. Sabrina Govindarajan, 6-3, 6-1
Third singles: Michelle Rosenthal (G) d.
Alissa Martoglio, 6-0, 6-3
First doubles: Katie Freda and Jess
Baroff (G) d. Susie Paterson and Jade
Dilonno, 6-0, 6-1
Second doubles: Jen Berntson and
Lauren Portnoi (G) d. Morgan Pryor and
Maryna Tykalenko, 6-1, 6-1

OCTOBER 10:
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 5, Irvington 0
First singles: Courtney Burke d.
Emmannel Athias, 6-0, 6-0
Second singles: Dani Finkel d. Emmanuel
Renaldo, 6-0, 6-1
Third singles: Octavia Gomes d. Angela
Larmony, 6-0, 6-0
First doubles: Sara Woods and Liza Katz
d. Eramene Clerjuste and Adetoun
Oyebade, 6-1, 6-0
Second doubles: Hyojin Park and Jes-
sica Binkiewicz d. Cassandra Piercin
and Daphney Quetant, 6-0, 6-0

North Plainfield 3, Union Catholic 2
First singles: Ali Farawell (UC) d. Evelyn
Lee, 6-0, 6-1
Second singles: Kathleen Maher (N) d.
Ashley Meyn, 6-0, 6-1
Third singles: Nagina Riaz (N) d. Caitlin
Mahler, 6-0, 6-2
First doubles: Kristy Ries and Alexis
Dedousis (UC) d. Megan Halliday and

Emma Gersten, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4
Second doubles: Chandra Bibi and Asra
Ashfaq (N) d. Melissa Malaput and Mel-
issa Cruz, 7-5, 6-1

OCTOBER 10/11:
NJSIAA SINGLES:

Blue Devil Danielle Coleman won
her first round and second round
matched before being stopped by top-
seeded Chisako Suglyama of Montclair
Kimberley in the third round.

NJSIAA DOUBLES:
Blue Devils Katherine Kielar and

Michelle Morawski won their sec-
ond and third round matches to ad-
vance to the fourth round.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that the Westfield
Planning Board at its meeting on Thursday,
October 9, 2003 memorialized the following
Board action of September 4, 2003:

03-17 JOHN A. PINTO FAMILY LIM-
ITED PARTNERSHIP, L.P., 439
CENTRAL AVENUE, BLOCK
3206, LOT 6.  APPLICANT
SEEKS TO CONVERT 2ND
FLOOR RESIDENTIAL USE TO
OFFICE USE. (CONFORMING
USE).  – Approved with condition.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Secretary

1 T - 10/16/03, The Leader Fee: $16.32

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
FIRST SINGLES…Blue Devil
Danielle Coleman won her first and
second round matches in the state
singles tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DIVING OVER FOR THE SCORE…Halfback Tyshon Blackmon, No. 6, dives
over for the Blue Devils’ first touchdown against the Tigers.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A PACK OF WILD DOGS…The Raider vicious defensive unit of Travis Boff,
Marc Fabiano, Rob Maroney, Mark Giannaci, Kevin Urban, Colin Weber,
Leroy Anglin and Tim Karis unloaded on the Cougars limiting them to three-
and-out in the second half.
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Properties

Scotch Plains
Totally renovated, this nine room Expanded Ranch offers a living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, five bedroom and four full baths. There is a first 
floor family room as well as a finished basement playroom. Large tiered deck

overlooks one acre park-like property. Priced at $649,900.

Scotch Plains
Built in 2002, fabulous Colonial home features nine rooms, five bedrooms and four 
and one half baths. The gourmet kitchen is 23x19, step down to a 21x15 family room 
and enjoy views of the patio and lovely acre property! Let us show you this wonderful

home located in Carrie Farm Estates. Priced at $1,150,000.

Coldwell Banker Hosts
1,000 Open Houses

So many choices,
so little time.

For one spectacular Sunday, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage is hosting a “Day of 1,000
Open Houses” on Sunday, October 19.  From noon to 4pm, home shoppers are invited to visit open
houses throughout New Jersey, Rockland County, New York, Connecticul/Westchester and Long Island,
during this special fall event.  With a variety of home styles, price ranges and locations, Coldwell
Banker will showcase the metropolitan area and provide buyers with the programs and services they
need to make and open house their home.

“Open houses are tremendous opportunities for exposure,” cites Michael Scott, Manager of the
Westfield Office of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, “and both our buyers and sellers reap the
rewards.  We’ve had open houses generate so much interest in particular listings that homes either sold
on the spot, or had a contract accepted by the end of the day.  And even if a listing doesn’t sell at an
open house, the afternoon still provides a forum for home shoppers to meet our agents, become familiar
with the current market inventory, and get to know Coldwell Banker and our full-service philosophy.
Maybe some won’t find the home of their dreams during our Sunday showcase, but many will find the
Coldwell Banker agent who can help them make it happen.”

During the week of October 13, a preview of a thousand open homes is available by logging on
to www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com. While planning their open house route, buyers also can access
mortgage information and obtain pre-approval online with Coldwell Banker Mortgage.  When buyers
know how much house they can afford to finance before they visit, they can shop with confidence, and
find the right house at the right price.

For more information about the Coldwell Banker “Day of 1,000 Open Houses”, or buying or
selling a home in the Westfield area, you can contact the Westfield Office of Coldwell Banker Residen-
tial Brokerage at (908) 233-5555.  The office is located at 209 Central Avenue.  You can also view our
complete listings on the Internet at www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com.  For a no-obligation mortage pre-
approval, please call Coldwell Banker Mortgage at 1-888-317-5416.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage in New Jersey / Rockland County, N.Y., is a member of
the Coldwell Banker® system, which has more than 3,500 offices and nearly 106,000 Sales Associates
worldwide.  Coldwell Banker Residental Brokerage is part of the NRT family of companies, which owns
and operates companies in more than 30 of the nations’s largest metropolitan markets.  NRT Incorpo-
rated, a subsidiary of Cendant Corporation (NYSE: CD), is the nation’s largest real estate brokerage
company, with more than 900 offices and 52,000 sales associates.  In 2002, NRT posted a real estate
industry record of $149 billion in closed sales volume.
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Michael Scott, Manager


